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PRESIDED BACKS

liWORK OR FIGHT'

f?.vrgc8 juaw.in Jivery state
;5' in Letter Maryland

Mrt

tl iV

to
Governor

INDISPENSABLE, HE SAYS

Wanhlnsjlon. June H.;' ""President Wilson wants compulsory
Irvi'woris. iw in every state, to extend tne

ucjuiiu minis seiecuve
It service law.

letter Governor Harrlncrtnn.
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Maryland, the President Indorsed the
i.1 enacted In several

5tU The fPrtsiaeht-declar- es for a
-- Woe to force verv man between the,res of eighteen and fifty years to go to

viwwr juiu me iigniinK iorces
'jf The letter, dated June , follow:

43"'' cans my attention to the7MProposal for a nation-wid- e movement
up?n 2ne Principled embodied in

! the Maryland compulsory work law. I
l" ,j."-"- ? wunoui hesitation that I ami
Ji m accora witn any movement

klK

ki.'i.P"'" la ormg every citizen to a fullmutation of his responsibilities as aparticipant in this war.
J.L..1. Pn our entrance Intp the war IS called UDOn our cltlzena In ronhlll o,.i- -

energies for Its prosecution In eery
iKfvrtyttht was PossltJ'e- - The response

been exceedingly gratifying. TheWogan "work or flghf has everywhere
been taken ud as a vAttatartnri, .

I presslon of the spirit of the people. Thelntnr nt falinr. -- ...... 'i... ,;

IV

hag

-- - v aiicwillie 11B
jyiiorce ana significance have been few. Itji,only natural, however, that those few- cases should excite the feeling that the

v spirit of the community should In some
Y, way be enforced by law upon those who

ftr-we- not willing to of theirJ'own initiative This has made possible
f.,tbe effective operation of our selectivei service Jaw and' has" found Mnnuinn

I, jj. also in your compulsory work law, .
4jMaryland Legislature has taken to be'"Jttrt in the provisions of the law whichprotects the honest worklngman in hlaSMights and privileges I assume that
Q uib ci.icHuiuus ui tins legislation against

the Dosslblllty of abuse Include tiu main.
i tenance of those standards and working

"J conditions which the Council of National
. Defense .and the national war labor

board have set up as indispensable to
the natlon's'full productive efficiency,

rtl !I hope that It will be possible to du--- a.

plicate the action and experience of3Maryland In other States."
nation-wid- e movement for the

of "work-or-flgh- t" laws has the
0 indorsement of Provost Marshal General

Crowder. The first compulsory work law
was put into effect in Maryland in Au-
gust, 1917. Since then similar laws have

tfc'iv. enacted in New Jersey, New York,
Pelaware and South Dakota.

3iHJl TO SHOW ARMY

7r AND NAVY TRAINING

Electric Light Men "Will ive
"Instructive Exhibition at

e Atlantic City

, ' Atlantic City, June 14.
loTh first public showing, of moving
pictures that will be used for the train-
ing for , the army and navy
wilt be given tonight at the war con
vention of. the National Electric Llghtl
Association, at the Hotel Traymore.

Major O. O. Mills, of West Point, Is
tJhe)Jto enlist the electric lighting

in the new government Boldlef
'making project.

Army officials 'have perfected full
oucraes of instruction for the screen?
and motion picture machines now prom- -

' lsa' to take'a prominent part in the
jnoul!ruj,,tft of new armies and navy
men. "

Draft men will see military life de- -
jStted Jong before reaching cantonments
KThe films? deal with every phase of a

fightingman's existence, from the time
' ,HHb sent' to camp until he Is ready to

step into ,the first line trenches. By
j.the novel method the Government ex- -

aiects to shorten, by-- weeks, and possibly
mo'nths. the period required for the
training of recruits

With the films, It will be possible to
soldiers of the same identical pat- -'

tern in" the Philippines, Texas, New
avVprk or "wherever camps may be esta-
blished It 1s also expected that the

moving pictures will give great Impetus
Vto recruiting, taajor Ellis has been
XTJlaced In charge of the new work by the

War Department
W. H. Blood, Jr , Hog Island assistant

to the president of the American Ship-
building Company, brings word to the
com entlon' that by the end of the sum-
mer the great plant, will be equipped to
turn out a ship of the 8600-to- n dimen--g.slp-

every two days. Mr. Blood who
lb a past president of the National Elec-i,tr- C

Light Association, has prepared
yroany interesting statistics which will be

presented with lantern slides, tonight at
executive session Colonel Peter Junk- -

9rcfeld, U.' & A , will be another speak
er' this evening. He win talk on thenetj'ol In the emergency
construction for the War Department in
the United States.

FEW TARIFF BOOSTS

EXPECTED BY KITCHIN

tt

-- t"

Revenue Bill to Levy on In- -

comes, hut Not Consump

flajwttg.

tion Imports "

VTaihlnvton. Jun 14.
iBumMlng'up the first week's hearings'l.. n.n. ka. ah... Wilt 11.. I .

t Claude Kltchlrf, of the House Ways
and Means Committee, said today there
vyai ' little, reason to expect increased

' import duties or consumption taxes in
' the 'new measure.
l "Hearings and. investiagtlons by the

committee indicate that it will be neces-- ,
sary largely to Increase the normal tax
and surtax on incomes of from $5000

.to $500,000 annually." Kltchln said..
"it win also pe necessary to largely

increase tne corporation incomes as well
as "excess. profits, If we are even to
approach-th- e additional 14,000,000.000
thought necessary by the Treasury De--
Dkf tment.

Vt ;'At this time it, does not 'look' as if
m increases in tne tarin: on articles or

general consumption, as tea and
coffee, will be. necessary."

' $Hearlmrs on the bill will continue
EiHtll June 20, Kltchln said, and at their

the committee will get to work
on data-- , on excess profits and Incomes

fi$m to; be supplied by the Treasury Depart- -
i nitnt. passage or tne. cm tnrougn tne

House before theend of July was pre
dicted -- by both Democratic and Repute
lloan leaders today, a "

f f- (Although' Republicans on the commit- -
S tea Bava giv en up any nope tney may

!.-.- . fnw a ntMl im,, awH

ftB;' revision of the, tariff, it Is'evldent today
m inac tney eciv invrcra m,uiiu uuiiea

?Ktn certain soecial MrticlessProduced bv

Ml

such

ntttHs fostered by
heisame thing, applied to the con- -

auMMlonvwxes s-- - i .

v hW !U; general, taxea on articles' or
conswnpcion war aeemea un- -

1 Uxm expected on
jttM flMfcMBftlMioiwtMy es- -

"rtJHsji b"'
rat. ciff--v. 7rvf
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GOES BACK TO FIGHT
Sergeant Major Flora Sandes, the
only Englishwoman in the Serbian
army, is about to rejoin her, regi-
ment at Salonica, following few

weeks sick leave in England

RUSSIAN BHLET.MAY

SOLVE WOOD PUZZLE

Army Circles Discuss His Pos-

sible Assignment to Com-

mand There

Washington, June It
Will Major General Leonard Wood,

deposed leader of the Camp Funston
division, head an lnter-Allle- d expedition
to Russia? t "N

This question Interested military
quarters considerably today In the light
of disclosures that some troopships
after July 1, may be used to send an
American nucleus for such an expedition
abroad

The War Department, however, shed
no light on the subject of Wood's assign-

ment. The laBt understanding as to his
status was that he would train a new

division at Camp Funston. But some

believed the'departmentj,lntended to give

him the, Russian post of honor if that
could He arranged " '

The ' subject of American - RuBSian
leadership of a Russian expedition Is by
no means settled. But 'Government
leaders are known to be striving hard

Lto put such a plan across, or, In lieu of
that, to arrange ror supply or money
aid.

It developed today that the Idea of
having the expedition enter through
Siberia has been discouraged by the
Entente.--Th- is plan was regarded as of-

fering difficulties that might b; avoided
Hence the talk now 1r of having the
forces penetrate by way of the Murman
coast.

Such a method would put fighting
forces quickly In touch with German
troops and the Finnish forces fighting
with the Teutons. And it would save
the railway running from Petrograd
north to the Murman coast, where largo
Entente supplies are stored

General March, Chief of Staff, Is un-

derstood to have opposed the sending of
an American force, to Russia, consti-
tuting as it would a diversion of effort
and an addition to an already complex
trantmrtfltinn Anri nunnlv nroblem. De
cision, however, rests with President
Wilson and Entente authorities.,

W. U. TO ORGANIZE ITS MEN,

Telegraph Company Plans -- Association
to Replace Union

v.

New York, June 14 The Western
Union Telegraph Company today began
work on a plan to organlie its employes
Into an. association mat win ao away
with nsed for a union

The plan, according to officials of the
company, is moaeiea largely on me as- -
eoclatlon formed for employes of the .

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, which. ... - i i . ' icame aDout alter laoor irouDics
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DERE
MABLE
Love Letters,of a Rookie

By LieutDWARD STEETER
Illustrated by "BILL" BRECK

Bol of Ctmtt WaiHcorfh.

Letters from 'a "simple soldier"
to hlij.bet grl- - Read them

and lire with the Rookie
through all his "perplexities,

'through all his amusements,
through all bis wbrk. lira with '
Mm,v and laugh wlthV him .
aod'tt him I
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FORD FOR SENATE iMAY

LEAD TO Nl PARTY

Decision to Run Also Believed
Step in Post-W- ar Re- - '

N construction

Washington, June 14 Henry Ford's
decision to run for the United States
Senate, at the request of President Wil-
son, has created a highly Interested po-

litical situation in Congress
Ford, classed in the past as a Re-

publican, will run on a nonpartisan
ticket, already endorsed by the Demo-
crats of Mtchgan, and his policy wilt be
to "support the President"

Republican leaders here say that Ford,
If elected, probably villi take his seaton the Republican side of the upper
house, while voting with the Democratic
side. His liberal policies 'particularly
In Industrial questions, will Inject an
element Into the Senate that promises
to develop new and Interesting debate.
Ford Id aliened strongly with the Presl-de-

on post-w- reconstruction Ideas
Some hlnttof his program is found In
his ol4clal statement announcing his ac-
ceptance of the President's urge to bo a
candidate when he said:

'There are exceptional opportunities
for service to our people during! present
and comlne readjustment."

President Wilson recently declared
that after the war thoe who have bat-
tled abroad will be Impatient of the
old campaign slogans of both parties
and will demand in the, leoders to come
definite Ideals that will give the work- -
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Values Range
up to $5j00, at

kind,

Silk Crepe de Chine

Several styles"

$10.00 Values
newest tnil- -

mer
ceoreette hats

with satins and
,

and small
yet smart effects.

and

newest styles ging-
hams, voiles and Plain col.
ore, stripes plaids,

.

from, to
variety of,

Flag-Da- y

Athletic Center, Twen-
ty sixth and Jefferson street,
a. m ,' school
demonstration; flag
falsing arid events.

Independence Hall, noon, patri-

otic services and raising of ''album
flag," of a star sent by
each State in the Union; 4 30 p. m ,

flag to Boy Scout
troAps Philadelphia Chapter,

ofthe
Ross House, 3 p. m , pa-

triotic by Ga-

briel H. Meyer, Pa , and
Judge Albert W. ,

Park, 2 p. tn , orphans
memorial Joan of Arc
statue, followed by Michael Francis
Doyle picnic for Catholic Home

St.
and. Ryan Me-- I

mortal
CouHho'use, flag rais-

ing and by Cam-
den Lodge, B. P. O. E , tonight.

Ing man a definite place In the sun.
This also has been Ford's
policy for pome jears" His
In the Senate, therefore. Is looked upon
by some here as perhaps
the for a new In
politics a possible breaking up of the
old parties and an a

flag that will fly the slogan of ad-

vanced Ideas of the war.

- n923 MARKET STREET

Daylight Second Floor Offers
Hundreds Most Delightful

vSilk

H

Chemise

Dresses
In Newest

Style at

All new arrivals, and eachand most In individualstjle
One of the greatest ofnewest frocks that we have ever shownon this popular diyllght floor andthat will prove Inany store In the city, not only forvariety anTorded but also for theirsplendid value.
Georgette Crepes Taffetas

Satins Crepes de
Georgette

show beaded andeffects, others piquant In theirdraped, and
effects All summer's newest color-ings

A Wonderful of
Georgette Crepe
Waists $0-0- 0

Many samples, therefore but one or two of a
the others surplus stocks, but each

worth a good deal more than our sale price.
Iso crepes de chine am allover laces In various

and effects

Envelope

$J.98

The

wear. All

under

brand

Manv

in

A splendW collection
of styles In

reps, piques
and ramie linens
Many novelty effects
also

$5.00 Silk Poplin
Summer Skirts' 1

Several styles for choice In
all the new summer color-ings.

' All-Wo- ol

Various shades.

Mid
Georgette Hats

4.98
and many combined

Large, medium shapes sim-
ple, trimming

Home.

A Newt of

Dresses
$798 & ).98

These arrived but morning Wrom two of
the best New York, makers. What a wealth f styles,
what a wonderful of colorings I Choice
of taffetas, satins, crepes de chine and poplins. Sizes
up to 44.

Women's Misses'

Drees
Featuring the in

llnertes.
and

.urtuaren upmc
$1.49HdliJM

Events

Recreation

children's patriotic
afternoon,

athletU

composed

presentations
by

Daughters Revolution.
Betsy'

exercises; addresses
Lebanon,"

Lewisburg,
Pa.

Fdirmount
exercises,

for
Destitute Children, Joseph's Or-

phanage Archbishop

Camden,
patriotic exercises

olndustrlal
appearance

forecasting
foundation alignment

assemblage

reconstruction

Our
of

Fashion's
Whims

charming
conceptions

assortments

unmatchihle

Chine
Crepe Combinations

embroidered
straight-lin- e hlgh-waist-

Sale

embroidered

Brand-Ne-w Arrivals

Wash Skirts
"gabar-

dines,

Slip-Ov- er

Sweaters
$2-2- 5

-- Summer,

taf-
fetas.

Shipment

Silk
yesterday

assortment

Wash $

$

.98 5

Middy
Blouses

and Smocks

$J.OO
And up $2 43

5

oJliA

1
T

9vLvaH9S.

f Women's and Misses' New Summer Washable
J Sports Suits, $(.98 jp $fi.9S
V New sleeveless models: box- - K y M

platted backs, large belt and M .
nearl-butto- n trimmed. Sizesn fo 44. . Vt i tn.s
DeUes,

'Sizes , 14 Vrftetji

f

" r

-

new

-

new
its

one

so

are
are

"--

to

v

.Girls' WashaUc
'Dressa; $1.98 to $4.96
iRamla Hnn4. srlnsrhAmfl amd nA'm

f&forlcs Sfses 2 tp If years. VM

AMD JmUTHC'HOia tfirsTYUE 1'
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STRAWBRmGE & CLOfBl

fr S'knVr

Beginning and Until Further Notice, This Store Will Be Closed Daily at Five o'Clock

Every Price in This Golden Anniversary Sale
Announcement is Less Than Regular Value

Saturday Will be a Great Day for Men
Who Take Advantage of These Values

We .invested hundreds of thousands of Hollars in niothiner for this aminor and summer season manv months auro.
relying solely' upon our judgment of future conditions, but believing we should effect a great saving for our customers.
Developments, of course, have proved our wisdom in buying more Clothing than ever before, and thousands of men are
sharing the profits with us. THOUSANDS OF SUITS AND TROUSERS ARE IN THE ANNIVERSARY SALE AT
BONA FIDE SAVINGS OF TWENTY-FIV-E TOFORTYPER CENT. From Hart, Schaffner & Marx and others.

H., S. & M. Suits at Less Than Wholesale Valuenow $22.00 and $27.00
Two Extraordinary Lots of Men's Summer Suits at $14.50 and $18.50
Men's Blue Serge Suits with Two Pairs of Trousers, Unusual at $24.75
Hundreds of Pairs of Trousers Under Price now $2.50, $3.25 and $3.75

Also extra values in men's Tropical Suits, separate Coats and Trousers and Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits. s
'iM, stranbrldze Clothltr Second Floor,

New Net Fichus,
Special at 75c

In ""the dainty

vflUlj JiIB'

n 11 II HI

style sketched
three folds, hem-
stitched ruffle with
a picot edge. The
net is soft and of
good quality 75c.

.Market strtCros Aisle
Organdie
Collars,

special at 40c
Flat, and trim-

med with dainty
lace.

Collars at 85c
Crepe Georgette Collars,

in various designs.
Collar and Cuff Sets 50c

Beugaline collar and cuff sets,
collar m Toll style.
Strawbrldro L Clothlfr Al!t 11 Ontr

White Suiting Linen
At Special Prices

Three lots of White, Irish and
Belgian Suiting Linen, in the most
desirable weaves and weights for
dreSses, suits, uniforms, etc. The
Special Anniversary Sale prices
36 inches wide, 60c a yard; 45
inches wide, 95c and $1.50 a yard.
Strawbrldze t Clothlfr A!sl 12, Centre

American Auto Tires
INNER TUBE FREE

With every Tire, we will include
a Red Rubber Inner Tube abso-
lutely FREE. Onry a raited lot
of these Tires, in these' sizes
30x3, 32x4, 34x4 and 37x5.

Straw brldie Clothier Fourth Floor

new

values the

consists in

by

very

ribbons
or ostrich

of-re-

styles the
Clotmer Floor. west

All the Waists especially for
Golden

Cotton Waists
$1.00, values pos-

sible only a our resources
power. the

style r 'are dainty,
Every one more

than our Sale price:
Cotton at $1.00 White

Corded Waists, satin-stripe- d Voile

ii styles; White Ba-

tiste with collar edged
White Dotted

rolling collar edged striped voile;
Plaid collar

pique; color-stripe- d voile
Waists, with shawl and vestee of

organdie.
Cotton at

voile, sailor
white voile, em-

broidered panel,
Dutch model, lace-an- d

embroidery-trimme- d, one
new effects.

t
... w . . ma Ak. sn.: i

WaiSIS, Z.30 n

tucked front.
Waists, $3.95 - White

Silk Waists. mod
els, with smartly

MARKET
EIGHTH?
PILBBRT 8T1T
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New Lots of Women's Suits
and Dresses in the Great Sale

anticipate great activity the Women's Suit and Dress Store
Everything points to a very busy day, as fresh, lots

have been added our good styles and extraordinary values:

Women's Cloth Suits now $20.00 to $30.00
Of men's-wea- r serge, black-and-whi- te checked serge, wool

velour checks and hair-lin- e suitings. Many models.

Taffeta and Silk-and-Wo- ol Suits $25.00
blue and black. Models plaited from the waist-lin- e and

belted; rolling collar and over-colla- r. SIZES included.

Taffeta and Silk-and-Wo- ol Poplin Suits $32.50
Navy and Box-plaite- d and side-plaite- d others

with peplum or with fullness from 'the
iv Straw brldare & Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

Women's Dainty Cotton Dresses, $5
In white, with pretty combinations colored and plaids.

Many are two and three oft these $5.00.

at $6.75 Voile

Japanese Crepe Dresses, in striped
effects, and plain - color Voile
Dresses.

Special at $7.50 Figured
Voile Dresses, with plain or tunic
skirt; white and cuffs.

Special at $9.75 Voile Dress-
es, in foulard patterns;
trimmed with ribbon velvet.

At $7.50 to $15.00 Fine
White Dresses, dotted Swiss,

voile, plaid muslin and
voile. Some tailored and

trimmed with pearl buttons, many
are trimmed with lace.

Lovely Trimmed Hats at $4.95
One of the many strikingly good in

Golden Anniversary Sale. This specially trim-
med lot of Leghorn Hits,
summer shapes, trimmed with crepe
and ribbons. Each Hat worth considerably
more, every of style and quality
Anniversary Sale price, $4.95.

Summer Styles $6.00 to $8.00
Another group smart Hats, some

entirely of crepe Georgette, others with
Londres silk crown and crepe Georgette brim.

are trimmed with pretty flowers,
feather novelties. Desirable

bridesmaids or to be worn with summer dresses.

Trimmed Hats, in Pastel Shades $9.00
Hats hair, in summer shapes, trimmed to meet all the re-

quirements of the most fastidious dresser.

Trimmed Swiss Tuscan Hats $7.50
In open-wor- k patterns light and airy. Natural-colo- r, faced with

or pink crepe Georgette, and trimmed with seasonable novelties.

1000 Sports Hats now $1.00 to $6.00
Sailors, trimmed Milan or Milan-hem- p Hats, ribbon Hats

and Japanese Panama Hats. All the new and popular of day.
Straw brldse second JtarKet street,

Matchless Values, in Waists
procured

the Anniversary Sale are match-
less in 'value, but the at

$1.25 and $1.50 represent
to store of and

purchasing They are at height
of and attractive down
to the last-detai- l. worth

Waists
Voile

Waists, practical
Waists, shawl with

Dlaid voile: Swiss Waists;
with

Muslin Waists, with and cuffs
of white and

collar
white

Waists $1.25-- Of

fancy-stripe- d collar
d; with

organdie d;

neck
and

of the wide-coll- ar

We in

to

navy

.for

at

and

some
rose or and ,

Cool, Dainty China Waists, $2.00
In Ten different this

and with low z.uu,

Silk in white. Tailored
models, in

Tailored
shaped

STREET
STREET

ShiJV.t

diagonal,
excellent

In
EXTRA

blue models,
waist-lin- e.

of stripes
buying

Special and

charming

of
novelty

flowers,

standard

of

Banded

Waists,

Cotton Waists $1.50
White Batiste Waists, with ruffle in
dainty color; white satin-stripe- d

Muslin Waists, turn-overcuf- fs

of organdie; Cord-
ed Voile Waists: White Batiste
Waists, with linen collar in

blue; Voile Waists.

white and-fles- h color. models at price,
nrettv trimmed effects, collar

Silk

Silk
China

collar,

--RFSW
vh,4

stocks

now

now
black.

collar

plain

latest

gros-d- e

These

white

collar
white

Silk Waists, $4.25 Of crepe

Uill UfniotM I'MtuOIUW 1TMOIB, ift.Uxi VH
Georgette Waist, flesh color,
white, bisque, blue and other shades.

5ft Clothier Second Floor, Ceptr.
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Poplin

Silk

At $5.75 to $9.75 Gingham
Dresses, in many styles and colors.
Some vvith white vestee and collar.

At $9.75 to $17.50 Net
Dresses, some d, others
with satin ribbon trimming. All
new. t

At $13.75 to $15.00 Taffeta
Dresses, navy blue, Joffre blue,
plum and black; tunic or plain
skirt; some with white vest. Large
and small sizes.

Special at $22.50 Crepe de
Chine and Taffeta Dresses, in
many colors and several styles;
beaded or embroidered.

Strawbrldxe Clothier Second Floor. Centre

Vests,
sleeves

color,

.1v1ami

i?n

White Voile Smocks
Special at $1.95

WjflTVWlv

MANY

green
smock-

ed

White

square
long

$2.95 models.

white voile; round
and fancy contrasting
shade. The other Copen-
hagen blue, green voiles;
round collar and fancy-stitche- d.

briaa-e- . Clothier Floor, Welt

Tub
PRICE

'At Skirt,
made wnn pocKeis.

plaid fancy wiiaW
extra

S2.25 Pique, ilk
various stylesj

Skirts hedvys
white pique; wita
nnflrta .

Strawbrldge Clothier- -

Misses' Smart Wash Dresses
In the at $5.50

The model sketched yTrouville cotton, pink,
cadet blue, white and In tailored coat Em-
pire style, with large collar of pique. Sizes 16
and years $5.50. s

Gingham Dresses,
Now $6.50 and $7.50

Pl?!d and str,Ped effects; new pointed
Also Dresses combining chambray
plaid Sizes 18 years.

Silk Dresses now
and

Taffeta Dresses, rose, gray, tan, navy andCopenhagen blue. Tailored models, with tucked
tunic skirt, and white satin collar; 14, 16 and 18 years.

Skirts, $2.$5
White Skirts, with gathered backnovelty pockets; detachable belt. Lengths 33 37
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Copen- -
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$2.50

White

Skirts,

KM

Girls' Middy Dresses, $1.50 white drilCwitplain&V
Hears0"8 beH; P!aitcd'dt":nfe Mt. iJjjftf

Girls' and Misses' Middy Blouses, $1.00 White
collar and cuffs; belted, with collar" and'nSizes years. - TJF

- Strawbridt. Clothier Mtrtlit 91
117 J m3&&.juLuiiuiiiiefc vvomensiWith cool days succeeding warm with disconcartfi

evening, when takinc waeV-en- ri trine !ij.uv-i,
Saje brings many among most bein
Lmene Coats, full-lengt- h, belted, envelopjnf--Coat-s

of broken lirhnfcfauk
Diagonal Serge Coats, and

xne couar with
Silk Poplm and Satin;CJot-i- i
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High-grad- e Coats, several sty
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effects.

Hosiery and Underwear
UNUSUAL hire

WOMEN. The1 special prices are. maee'
Among SPECIAL LOTS arethfee-i.VAf- j,

- .. w- r- A m . nA ' v.'.r'Vyuuuiv vesiB, spciai.ai oc'r
Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neck,

sleeves. Regular and extrav slaie.
Seconds of 35c quality,

Lisle Vests, at 29c
Ribbed Lisle low Beck, no

Recular Worth almost
one-thi- more . j t ..

at 25er
Ribbed Cotton Vests. with ''Mum

low neck, .to sleeves Unusual
value
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Women Skirts
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